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DEMOCRATIC . NOMINATIONS
FOB, AUDITOII, 'GENERAL :

'Richardson L. Wright
Or PHILAIVELPIVA:

FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL
~,Ifohn Rowe

..4 ritimcLiNcOlniTy.

ACCEPTED
Messrs. Wrightand'Rowe, the norni-

.-nees of the "Democratic p.arty for the
'offices of Auditor'General and Survey-
.or General, have written letters of ac-
ceptance. They both acknowledge un-
reservedly the regularity of the pro-
ceedings of the late-gtgo Cottvention,
and,signify their, willinknessto. stand
upon the platform presented by that

..body. The hopes of the opposition,
that M'. Rowe would decline the nomi-

:nation, • were premature. Mr. Rowe,
iiilthoughentertaining views different
!trent the President on thetCansas goes-
tion, is too good a. Democrat to leave

k the party on accountof such difference.
His nomination also proves that the

IDerneteraticimrty all9wilatitude of poli-
ties] opinions, While <at the same time it

<disregards what may be thought expedi-
ency. in itsAlealings with those proles•

itirg,Democrats who act with thS opposi•
tion.and,vote their tickets.

T Hs. BOGUS. DONVENTION.
A would-4)e Demoeratie Convention

inet at Harrisburk last week. It lived
itor, a day, .then died,and has already
hen forgotten, save the 'fee, kicks,

t(which is very ungenerobs,) it is still
-receiving from those who have not had
..tbe- chance heretofore, It, was not in-
tended to be a regularly, delegated con-

•vention, but the people-were-to assem-
ble in their might, power and dignity.
`Ofthe 500,000 voters of Pennsylvania,
;about 200 did meet, and they were all
'men who either have not voted a Dent-
veratic ticket during the last two years,
tor''. never: The Delegates from this
..eminty; were very few, and all Republi-
•oans. They never voted the Democrat.
ic.ticket in.their lives. We could moni-
tiontheir names. Not one Democrat
from the-county was there, notwitlistan-
dingeccommoklation trains run on the
rairroari?and notwithstanding there waspieoly ef room in.the cars—there being
-four ears and but fifty passengers in the
tfour,•lnost of whom were traveling on
business. The proceedings of the Con-vention.were a farce—looked upon with.contempt -by the Democracy and laugh-

.e3/41 at 'the 'Opposition: Hickman,
.who.openly voted the Republican tick,
.et:last ftql, made a Speech, and a long
*ring Of-resolutions reported by JohnW2Porn,ey, were adopted. No ticket
was.'neminated, which was the only-Ben-
-sible actlof the farce performed the
Convention, . A ticket would . have
shiiivine the, weakness of.the getters-up of
fiheMonvention, as well as injured the.
`Opposition parif,-from whence the votes
therefor would have cone. On the
whole, the. mountain.: labored,. and did
not even pro duce-a •mouse-

;Pan Webster, the -alleged Tugi.
Mine .lave,' about tivhorn' is° Much -fuss
Maki aiade•irfontliadelpliia a week ago,Idt-'bethind bun a'wife in Virginia .where
the wysconded, to, whom he was regular-
ly,married by a minister of the Gospel.
Ar tHarrieburg iie'Was married to anoth:er female, and thus ft:follows that Dan-
tielis'a bigamist. , one of, the colored'witnesses who swore to the contrary at
the recent tria.l, has since ack owledg.
ed, that he.knew.that Daniel was an es.
,caped slave. fie wiVprobably be ar•
veite'd'on a charge of perjury.

6:'.r Hon. George M. Bibb, U. S.
Senator frOm Kentucky, and Secretary
of Abe Treasury under
rtrrcmdf i dentTyler, died in George-
w"lon C on the 14th inst., aged• -

414400.- years.

'Ott" Jemmy`Mahar, Well known as
thh'Obblic'Gai.dener, appointed by Gen-
eral 'Jackson while. T'resident,,, died in
Washington, on the'l6tli inst., aged 67,

-(4t- It has been asked, why are those
who differed with the President on the
Tariffgliestion not proscribed, as are
tholte yihp differed on the Kansas ques-
tioAl The answer is plain. They did

.acoump into an alliance with the Oppo-
sidtm—opposo 'the regular Democratic
tioinintiticV:When they e ould not con-trolddi, and vote the Republican tick-
eti; .itai dlitimaany of the anti-Lecompton.
ans. tlhevtlid not try to ruin when they
could not rule. --They were judged by
theinarts—and that is the whole of it.

°Crane tiniployees of the Senate,
iminntlittitely'after adjournmentwesent.
ed the Chifif Clefk, Gen. Miller, with a

bentiltitral ebony;cane with massive gold
bentiont an evidence of their apprecia-
tion 'of, t

.

or It was reported :.last week, in
Lancaster,; thatLewis Sutit had become
deranged slope his„last"-.l*l. The re-

port his been eontradieleot'

THE
WIIO IS PROSCRIBED ? DEAD.—The large Bengal tiger which

tore Miss Noble so badly at the circus,
in Philadelphia, a short time since, died
last week. 'rite brute was ron7lily hand•
led at the time of the attack on the'girl,
and his death probably resulted from
this cause. The kkeletlon aniiskiu lyi,ve
heen presented by Mr. LangWorthy to
the Academy of Natural Sciences, and
they are to, be .prepared and preserved.

FEARFUL STAMPEDE •AT A CATIRDI IICQFFUIROIt ztv . NEW! )(Ciipi,: e 1)14 ht.! gt. the
services. of. massAt. kite aat))
sou Sunday, sin Forty-secendAtreeti,.phe
curtain; cpystring :a. porVion; ,q,c.tbe :altar
look fiqes,frorri.aa eandle.,.;,The,:obtoch
was ei:PMCtled...a.t,:the:. time; and a fearful
,stampede.rook .Upwarda'n'f,thir-
,ty persoits,!rnostly women,atidfclold,tlen,
,w,ere,, tiambledi under .(no,t Anti. 1),41,1), .

, tman.cy,,hayingltheir Ariglas,aro:.legs
4:rqkPlL: .Tiv.NiofAtle,cbildrOn received
fatal injuri,es—A ,ynd..t

"Gov. Packer is proscribed by ' the
Democracy because he differs en:a-mat-
ter of policy with the National admin-
istration," is the cry of his frietids.—
Yes, and what is the administration pro-.
scribed for by Hickman, Forney, Par-
ker and Co? Because it differed from
them :on the same question of policy
As they commenced the' Prekriptihn,
they must not wince if they' t- are paid
back in the same coin they nade.,
rent. Mr. Buchanan, and .ninety-nine
out of every huridredudernocrats,"tnade.
a mistake, in not deferiing.ln Idle con-
struction placed upon Demoeratie' pvin-
ciPles'hythdahove named:PoTpopy.,—`,
After, consulting.,them, the;Opposition,'
party should:also have, °been con'sulted,.:
then the admibistratirm.'wolird'pedVahly
have get right, anirrem:rin'ed at ,peace'
with them. It "would ..hare been.,the
first time, however, Oita the , enemies of '
the Democratic party-vood -have-been
called upon to-construe; its irte:pHrici-
ples, and hence: to the long .it"will 11
-probably he as wel - • i‘o44.lkr, toshavc
'folloWedi the vliow
Pernocratic course rif deciding for our-
selves.

Td el A tuifv:Ftitt.l.l2:Th'eyoat `Dt•par t
e ha's' di'seoi tiifiiin g

the reeruili'fir ,s'ers;ide'lll'ioliglibut 'the
Uri i tuff Stu rkt6 cifl't fig la y
'are now not'only. fo 1.1:flor ' The' fil's'tt't 'me
i iflwe n y 'but
hie eurplus"ef "reeriaild. froth'which' ,te

fil futu-re'vaeaneit ' • • '

-The :Renegades from 'ttie-DeArio`-
eratie party now resemble these who de-
serted Gen. Jackson's administration
during the U. S. Bank controversy.—
They only defetkted theinselves, not the
party ; and the traitors. of the present
day will be the vipti[ns, knot those they
hare left. .

Ck...TheLegislat ore adjourned sine
die on Thuriday of last week. Hon.
Jacob Turney, of Westmoreland, Dem-
ocrat, was elected Speaker during the
recess,--for TOrney - 16, -for Andrew
Gregg, jr., 14. Mr. Turney received
the Democratic Caucus nomination on
the first ballot, and was suPportertunan-
imously by the members of that party.
The elevation 'of Mr. Turney to the po-
sition he-now occupies, is a shining
commentary upon the lamentations- of
those who. charge the' administration
and the Democratic party'as b6ng pro-
scriptive with those who ,diffefed froM
them on the Kansas policy-of the Presi-
dent. Mr. TUCINgY differed, and'ex'press-
ed .that difference witha `boldneas that
-marked his candor and Sincerity.' But
for.thi's reason, he did not ,feel .called
Upon to 'desert the Democratic organi.
zation, and noDemocrat.ever lifted up
his band to drive him out: His case is
a noble refutation of the wholeSa)e and
unrelenting proscription which has been
falsely charged upon ,the. Democratic
party by those who_ have deserted it.—
Mr. `FORNEY remained- in the party, a
firm and loyal Democrat:; and he has
now been elevated by that ptrty to, 147
position he is 'sewell fittedto grace and.
adorn. IfKnox, Hickman, Forney &

Co., had remained faithful.tothe party',
abstained (ruin givingaid and' comfort
,to the opposition and-vciting their tiek-
etS, not a word would have been said
against them. Those anti-becompton-
ites outside the Democratic party plac-
ed themselves there by their arts; .not
by their opinions'.

A BAD &LG.—A few days ago a drunk-
en, disorderly fellow hailing from this
county was arrested in the borough of
York for insulting females. On 'being
arraigned he gave a fictitious name, but
said he was a schoolmaster in -the ad-
joining county of Lancaster. The fel-
lo.w was not sent to-the 'calaboose,' bit
kindly escorted to the •borough Iwo and
treated to a good and substantial' flog-
ging...L.-Lancaster 'Examinet: . •

'• -

TUE TRUTII ABOUT I.IERCULAWEIYM.--
The supposition'rili'at. th 4 destritelitin of
Herculaneum and Pompeii,..waa .due to
a shOweri)tkone'S and'cirdiersfrOm Ve-
suvius, has been called in question by
a Frenchman, M. •Dufretioy. I-le finds
dlosely'ciivcred ceil'ars into which the
cinders could not have their coy.
ering being perfect',which are:filled with
tufa. lie supposes Chat this could haVC
been deposited only, by',vatet.-ad-
ditional proof thtit", the'lnfa itaclf is
composed In ri of matter which ,m;tiat
have been deposited by wate.r:

SEVpRE.:----The .Than. Elisha
Potter, a member .of..Congress ;from
Rhode Island,:on being abused' by some
ill.rnanneredmember•of ,the House, rose
and said Speaker; when;I am at
home:I associate .with gentlemen, but
when. I come to.the Congress_ of the UM--
ted States 1 am- ,obliged to associate with
such as the -people chooset.o.send here."

Oz!) It is estimated that by all routes
no. les& than 100,000 people 'are now en
route Stir- Pike's' .Pak.` Nine tenths Of
these, at least, -instead of foriones, will
encounter hardship; starvation and dis 4
appointment-.

(*.- A puzzled etymologist complains
that Worcester is pronounced Wooster,
and wants to kilo* how Rooster ought
to be spelled.?The,politicil complexion of the

members of the Senate, holding over to

next year, is eleven Democrats and
eleven opposition., o.f,the retiring Sen.
ators, six are ~Democrats anti five•Oppo-
sition;

O Some montlis'ago:all the prison-
ers in the Dayton, Ohio, ,:jailmade theft'
escape. Amongthem was an ingeniiaus,
ti t ;r1 ishonest person; named J'osepli'Mc
Kinney, who =has not been' retaken,
though.Several of his Companions were_
captured. He Went, 'to :Citicinnatil;
whence,he wrote,:to the Dayton jailor.
an,, affectiorratelletter of remembrance
and conli,dence,, and, sent hi.s lovezto the
people optic city, which:. he ;was oblig-.4
ed to quit..-;,Since, Weil nothing ilwas;

heard of him untililte.turned up in NWw
Madison, Todona, where' he. had been;
delighting' large. and fashionable ';audi."-!
ences by Aecturesno,his "Travels
ilnly4.and.'?: He 'so thoroughlygami'
moved Om innocent people; of+NeWN.lad:,
ison that he was invited „by: the ,profees-`
ors of the college to repeat his lectures.
before• theirstudents: fortunatelga
mintokof the. law was lookingroutyfor•,
the Oriental traveler, and 'he was:Oblig;
ed. to, conclude:his course;hf, lentures,irather precipitately, in .order ,to escape.

.paper, con
tains an= account abbot a tumor cut:from
the face Of 'a: child' seven Months old,
weighing tWo arid one half pounds, said
tumor containing a "livh`. and: health'?child.' Thn'ciyieration is said"to liaVA
been performed "with' the'
gicul instiurnerit lerroWil as-` the *Seem:-
seur, without the -effusiod of bleed. 'and'is declarid.tii itniquein thehonalenf
'surgery. • •

Kr' The Sickiee'triai is still going on
in Washington ; the evidence of the 4e-
fence, not being ill in. It will probibly
occupy the Avitoler-of this week. ' .

Kr' The Berks'County Agrieulfuria
Fair for theensning' fall, will be held
on Wednesday, Thu'rsday and .Fridsy,
the 21sf, 22d and 23d of September
next. This is . one, week. earlier _than.
usual, and was. made so as not: to inter-
fere with the exhibitions of similar 't;-•:
eieties in the adjdinink' counties.

A Altsem.euraTfON.--bast- Sabha th
evening a gentlemen-iif this town made
arrangements :te:Y spend he 0 11etli'nfr,
a friend, but gdinghome I* wife in'.
sisted upon. his accompanying • her to
church and taking with them their child,
ahoyof three years.. As a -matter dr
course he Went, but was much 'dissatis-
fied with the arrangement, and while oh
the' way Was busy conceiving ways and'
means to-dudge- .At last he hit
During the,firsv.prayer he ivould•pinch
the boy—the boy would sciall, then',
as a matter of course, he would 1;e
obliged to take himimme, and thervihe
would he free the remainder ufihe
ning. It...worked to a charm widY rine
trifling exieption he funchett vicdous
ly, the lad bawled instily;tUrk hisprog-
enitor started' out hasiilyi'd3u I unfortu-
nately, jest as ho was leaving the: pew,
the infant shrieked, in a lone sufficient-
ly loud enough to
across the church, "MmumA,I:.PAP-A

!" The leuk
led cuteness and satisfaction on,the face
of the pincher, changed in an instant to
one, of painful sheepishness as: he sub,
sided, nto his seat and bracedl.himself
for thecoming sermon,— titecyrtts Tour-
ani, March 16th.

ANOTHER DBAD SurtE!--The
Marrying Worhan is rnarrig.d .again,T;

surnmor, we, ntentioned the e reu
started of i deirnito Widow in the Thlid
District marryi`ng bar .fiffh husband. A
month or two afterward we, published
that the lady' WaS again made ar. widow
by the death of, her fifth' by
ver. Ste have'now'to eOrd that she
is again a Wife; liaving taken her"'sii:thlawful husband; in`due form, 'afew'daye

We forbea'r ''repeating the "jeleeS: to
whichlhis.tveddina has giVeri
The people arountrlook upbn the sixth
husband as a dead man sure',' before the
summer:is over, and say that the tied"-
ding shottld. have been prove:km:l%y 'the
'police. Some of the lady's German
friends say that.she burieduwo..hnsbands
beforeleaving the old 'country:
be true, the, present .husband :le her=

Q,..gresent.
At the Pueblo of Gunn, New Mexidbiare two lanAlies,of ,Their

,Skip,.ltair awl ems are 'perfectlywhit
and they are, th,e ruckskein.gutar-Looking
creatures in thehuman fo m .ever seen.
The Indians hold them in .great rover:.
pace, and excnipt them from;;all kinds
of labor. Ire ,other; respects they are;
to all Intents and, purposes,! Indians.

GRAND 1. 0. or 0. F's CRLEDRATION.
—The GrandLodge of the United States,
of the Independent Order of Odd Fel-
lows, composed of representati'ves, from
every State in the Union, have directed
a public thanksgiving to be rnidein New
York, on the 26th of the pie:sent Month,.
On that day forty years will have elapsed
since Thomas Watley, in ermeerf
four other members of the Order,! form-
et, the first Lodge in the United States,
known as Washington Lodge, No
Yi due time they obtained from a legal
and, competent authority—the Duke of
York Lodge, of Preston England—theprivilege of granting charters, and exer.
rising supreme authority . in, the~UnitedStates. From this foundation, sprang
the Grand Lodge of the Unitedi,stateat
the State Grand Lodges, and ,the
mense number of subordinate Lpdgeofil
,with over 200,40.96 members, and,settt=.tered all over the baited States.

Cusutot Munnvit.-A man named.
John McLaughling is-in prison, in Chi-
cago, ona charge-olmuider, he having
maliciously misplaced-- a switch )311: a
.railroad,,which caused:an accident by
Which ,the fireman ofxtlieltiainleastkill2
ed.

THE NEW BRITISH MINISTER.—Lord
Lyons, the newly apoointed British Min•
inter to succeed Lord Napier, arrived at
\-.IysT'ili sllt lr i dtr i: di a lso!. I\l%l' ee eiDICpreasnitt:elfivia,soaanti

-n
pre-

sented re-dentials.
ADVICE TO FAD3IEDs.—The Alexan-

dria Gazette advises farmers, who plant

.:

corn, to plant none but yellow corn.—
There;ialalii4ySa good demand for this

.and the price is
higher.tkan that paid for white or mix.
ed.

Ozr Eight city railways are doing bu-
siness in Philadelphia; 'eight more are
built but their cars are. not as yet run-
ning, and about -ten other routes obtain-
ed charters at the present session of the
Pennsylvania Legislature.

In New York last week, a boy of 14
years of age. robbed a safe of papers,
&e., to the value of .112,000. The prop-
erty was recovered;

Or The :father of young., Busch,
who was acquitted of murder in China;
go, a week or two since, gave the jury
who chiared,him, (11:champagne supper
on the evening after: the verdict was
rendated•., "::Flevekitlfthe• jurors

: '

OzY-,The clivrireed'ife of Washing-
ton Smith who played such a prtiminent
part in the tragedy which resulted in
the shooting of Richard Carter by Smith,
was married about three months since
to the Editor of •a Susquehanna county
paper.

A STRANGE DISEASE. The New 'Ha-
ven Palladium says' that a remarkable
epidemic, which hes puzzled the most
skilful physicianS, has made its appear-
ance in Orange, Conn., and„has. caused
great consternation:there. It has already
caused the death of eight persons, and
two others are beyond hope of recovery.
Several physicians Who have been call-
ed say they have_ne.Ver'seen anything of
the sort, and do not know what to call
the disease, and are 'utterly at a loss to
know what, treatment should be adopt-
ed. The attack-commences with a sore
throat, which soon assumes a. form of
most malignant ulceration, and finally
the throat swells unaccountably and the
sufferer dies. Nearly all thus far at-
tacked--mostly children—have died.

There is a eurions'report from Utah,
in the correspondence of a San Francis-
co paper, to the effect that BRIGHAMYOUNG keeps within doors through fear
of his life ;fthat several of the leading
Mormons tire apostizing; and that life
and property are unsafe in the Territo-

.ry.

8:7- The songs of birds, the fragrance
of flowers, the murmuring of brooklets,
and the prattle of children, are all parts
of the great anthem of nature, whose
sweetest symphonies sound forth during
she bright sunshine of spring.
A RELIC OF THE DEEP.—An iron safe,

with 825,600'in 'gold inside, which was
sunk' in Lake Erie some six years ago,
seas recently -recovered ":by tbe expresscompany 'to whom it belonged, and is
now in use at their offiFe in Cincinnati.
A CHIEF, .I,USTICE IN WHITE GLOVES.-.ChiefJusticeRobinson opened Court

at Toronto :last Arlonday,,and said to the
Grand Jury, that it gave hiin great pleas-
ure to announce that,, instead of the usu-
al calendar, of criminal indictments,-the

Iteriff had,,,that morning presented him
pair of white gloves, signifying,

aceprding to an old English custom,
that ,there,, were no prisoners to behrought,hefore the present: Assizes.—
It! refernnce to this event his Lordship
further said that during the long course
of experience which be ,had- on the'
Bench.in Toronto, he did not recollect
an.occasion on which,it was his .pleas-
ing duty toreceive.a pair;of white gloves
instead of the usual indictments,- •since
the year 1858—now 51 years ago. •

• 0::r.Thi; population the- 'hilted
StatetrinerbdSes'one million 'a year, or
tWoLthoutanll every day. •

f*-- .By' late advices from Mexico,weOfin that the Liberal., army, 13,000
strorlg,thati,nearly surrounded; the, Cityot,iire::r.jeo,AnChad succeeded in ,cut.-did-Of ate supplies .of provisions andwater:'

A ci apittn!ation was expected soon totake" place. ff nOt, a great battle wasanticipated:,-qjeth the a'rtnies were being reinforc-
ed. The Liberals were confidnt of sue.

The Whble country was in a deplora:
bid dOndition.

IGNORANCE.=9Re of, the talesmen in
the .§iekles.,case, .swore had never
heard ,ef • the .shooting ,Key. This
gentlernan,,wer apprehend,', never read
the. new,p.p,ers,..- and indeed -we" are
prone to confess this is the first iime we
have evec,knmvoa man ,te,he good for'anything, felled to ptirsue the news-
papers published in the locality in-which
he resides,

(...E.:Ontion is rapidly. extending its'boundaries. It now covers an area •of
12J ,square-miles,.dqual to a stimire of
11 miles to the 'side— The population
in ftli.M area.amonnted in- the year 1801
to 958,868,*3nd in AIM =year 1858 to 2,.The.Londtin o 1 1858 isequal
to three-liondons!bf 1801. It has now
a larger,,population than the six NewEnglantl Stares., - ,

Chqlesten, S.C:VG.—The tri-
al oflfie —slaverEeho-piisoners has beenconcluded, and a verdibt not guilty re-
turned.

SQUAINO OF ACCOUNTS WITH. PAUA.GUAY.-ITIIO Buenos Ayres Commercial
of "February 19th says that,

though nothing is certainly known ofthe terms e(the'settlemen't of our Para-
guarditEculties, 'they-a -re currently be-
lieved 'to 6e follows -:

ij.'''.llhe Water Witch affair is to be
apologised for by a s•alute to the Amer-
ican flag of tWenty-one guns.2:4en'thousarrd dollars is to be paid
to Samuel chancy, killed in the affair atFort Itapiru.'

3. -The treaty' itif'lBss is to be rati-
fleck

4. Pile navigation of the Paraguay,
and-Parana is to be acknowledged free,51: 'Ihe tof .the Navigatiop,

itte to be'seitlett by a mixed'
commission at Washington.

LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
HEENAN AND JONES.—Pram the New

York Herald and the Clipper we learn
that John Heenan, the defeated by
Morrissey, and Aaron Jones, the Eng-
lishman, Heenan's trainer, and one of
his seconds in the fight with Morrissey,
are talked of for aprize tight. Heenan
and Jones have each challenged Tom
Sayers, the Champion of the English
Prize Ring. Sayers has two fights on
hand,,and challenge from a third par-
ty, :"UnlinOwn," which• takds prece-
dence of both the challenges aforesaid.
In view of these facts, the "fancy" say
Heenan and Jones should fight in the
United States,.and the hero should then
fight Sayers. The Clipper says:

"If Jones should whip Sayers, he is
as victor, bOund to fight Heenan after-
wards, for the Benicia Boy's challenge
is Tom Sayers or his conqueror. Jones
is daily expected in the city, and on his
arrival it is confidently reported that
Heenan:will 'challenge him. Tom Say-
ers' fri ends make a kind of claim for an
arrangement of this sort. They see. no
reason why.the aspirants, Heenan and
Jones, should not settle their pluck and
durance question here, and then .the
best man afterwards go and fight. the
English champion. There will be a
fight, a (11IIOW,;77a.:. ro4lllar. ropes . and
stakea; and- belt ,-or' a' "rough and

The only possible objection which
Junes can offer to Heenan's proposition
is, possibly', a fixed determinalion not
to appear in an American prize ring.—
Revolvers and knives have not yet sup-
planted the cudgel of the English rus-
tic."

LAVA PRODUCE PlucEs.--A letter da-
ted April I, from '-1-loine lowa," gives
the following prices : Oats, 90c, a bush
el ; Putatoes,• $1 ;, Corn, 75c.; Spring
Wheat, $I ; Flour, $3 50 per cwt:---
The'letter speaks of awful hard times
among farmers, in consequence of bad
crops last season. Cattle, too, are dy-
ing.

A taw recently passed in Maine es-
tablishes the annual salary of the mem-
bers of the Legislature at $l5O. They
They can sit twelve months, if they
please for this:princely sum.

0:!7' A great'Billiard match for a purse
of $10,000;was played at Detroit in the
forepart 'of the week between Mr. Phe-
lan, and Mr. Sec reiter, both celebrated
players., Phelan won the game, bea,t-ing his*kriMgortist 96 poitits -mit of 2,000
and "pockets"_the cash.

`O:7- The Rev, Moses D. Hoge of
Richmond, Va., has 'been tendered the
charge of theFirst- Dutch Reformed
Church in Brooklyn, with a salary of
$B,OOO.

SWARTZ & BRO
CASK

DEALERS IN

'FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY, GOODS, QUEENSWARE,

GROCERIES, &e.

.'HALL BUILDING,

MARKET STREET.
Cash paid"for all hinds' of Country Produce

IL 0. of (P. F.
9111 E Members of MOTIEGAN LODGE, No: 288, O. of

0. F. are requested to be punctual in their attend-ance in the Lodge room on ,Sadurday evening the 2&f of.April, 1659, at 8 o'clock, P. IL, for the purpose of Tonk-
in.- arrangements to Celebrate the fortieth anniversaryof 0: F. in ANN VILLE, sn Tuesday, the 26th ofApril, 1889. • 13y order of the Lodge

Attest:WM. AMTCII, See'y.Lebanon, April,l3,l, 859-2 t
I. 0. of 0. F.

frIIII3 Irelnhere of LEBANON LODGE, No. 121, I.0. of
0. F., aro requested to be punctual in theirattendance in the Lodge room on Friday evening, the

22d ofApril, 1559, at.8 0'c10ck,,P..31., for thepurpose of
waking arrangement to Celebrate the fortieth miniver;
sary, of 1.0. of 0. F. in A:N.NVILL,E) on Tuesday, the26th of April, 1859. By order of the Lodge

Attest:—D. E. BULLER, Sec'y.Lebanon; April 0,

.?lierchant Tailoring:
REMOVAL.

SS.RAMSEY lives removed to the first door south
.

from Fleury k Stine's Store, and opposite he Ea-glelletel, whore he will keep en assortment of Cloths,
. atssemeres, and ratings: Also ready macteulothing andfurnishing giioaf nich 118'3111de, Ilose;Elcive.s. llanUker=chiefs, Neckties, kc., &c;,—all of ithiell willbe sold assheep as at any other establishment in Lebanon.OUSTOMEIt MORK attended to proMptly, and goodilte guaranteed. S. S. RAMSAY.Lebdnoni April 13, 1859.

Public• Notice- -

IS hereby given that CYRUS K. SNAVELY, Of the
Borough of Lebanon, has this day executed A Deedof Assignment of his book accountant) unsettled claimsto the undersigned for the benefit of several credittonamed In the said deed of assignment. All persons

knowiug themselves to be indebted to the Aid Cyrusik.
Snavely, are requested to make prompt payment. to theundersignial. JOHN G. SNAVELY..Lebanon, April 4, 1859.

New Coach Making Establish=
. • ment.

. The undersigned respectfully.informs the public that he bitsagain commenced the COACII MAK-
ING BUSINESS, lu the Borough of Lebanon, On the
rinegoave Bond, near Major's Agrieultuntl Wareroom.
Ile will keep on hand, or make to order, Carriages, and
all kinds of running vehicles. Ittpanusto also attended
to promptly. Ills old friendsand the publicare Asspost-fully invited to give him a call •

lI RISTRintAT, AgentLebanon, April 0,1359.-6 m. • .

. .New Tailoring Establishment..
'run Sabscribei., direetrom ritiladelphia. has opened

n Tutior Shop, in, the room lately occu-pied by G. W..121a1y es a barber shop, where be invitesall of thecitizens of Lebanon, and surrountliti,.l vicini-ty, to call and Feohim. Particularly if they want a goodtilting Coat, Pinata .or refit. lhaving had long experi-ence in hiS nnsinmi, he natters himself.that. he will beable to satisfy the need fastidlAuft. Boys' Clothingmud. toorder. U. Also CUTTING in all, Its variousBrain:ha%
AZ- COuniry produce, taken in examine for work.—Call and Sea . ..0.K.11.1181/1311.Lebanon. April 0,1869.-31.

News 'Goods.
Just received, a new lot orWATCLIES, such as Goldand Silver IIu t A n elloni. and Minders,AMERICASWATCHES. and a large Variety of new style JEWEL:KY, cheap as usual, by BETZENSTEIN & BRO.Come and See.
The large assaortmcnt of Fancy Goodsfine Cutlery, Musical Instrument, Revolvers, Pistols,Ungar and 'Violin strings, and a great many other fancyand useful artielns, justopened and sold at low prices,at BEIZENSTEIN BRO'S.JeWelry and ieauey Store.Porte-monaies, Purses and Pock-- - •

et Books.Banker's eases, Wallets,Aloney:bel ts, of different sizes,ladies Bap, OardCases, Combs, Brushes, Needles, Nit-nig Sensors,Penknives, Pencils, kc.. ke., very low at
Opposite thu Court llouse.RBIZENSTELN k, BItO'S.,

Pedlars, • •
and other small dealers, tan buy all kind. ornetions atPhilcululphis. prices-at ' 'REIZENSTBIN BBO'S.Opposite the Court Muse. •

L ime attd -Stoirae.91111.1 undersigned boa constantly on hand. anti forwilea good supply of the best lime and stone forbuntling purposes near the Dennglimore Furnace, whichWill. be disposed of on reasonable terms.Lebanon April. G,1850.—1m. CUNRAD RANKS.
Administrator)i e$ eNotic.IVOI.ICL .ia hereby given that orsof Admin.istra-.lA Lion on the estate of Michael lletterman, dec'd.,late of the borough of Lebannn, Lebanon county, Pa.,have. been granted to tho undersigned, of the boroughand county aforesaid. Therefore, all persons havingClaims against said estate wiljejaleueoprment them, andtlkose indebted are requested to'kitillce payment.PHARIS CASKl.PY,_Administmter.Lehanon, April 6,1859,43t.

DARKNESS DISPEReE,D !
A GREAT I:EDI-*170N IX771 E ICI: Or

COAL OH, 11,AIIIIIPS.

LAMPS, at a redueibm aj :ua pee rrltl, t. it fanner prises.

it'e are enrrblorl to 40this by having war Manufaeintlog

facilities inereaspil. F.rery family that stuillestheir own
interest will big thew; they are well known that a

description of their many tirtuea isso unnecessary.

Wo will also, have a supply of the beat COAL OIL on

hand, so that no difficultycats arise from that source.

Tilt LAMPS ARE ALL irAiinANTED, To GIVE SATISI'ACTION.

Mlles you conic to the City, tail awl See them, and
yon will not regret your visit: WhOleeetle. Dealers will
at once see the advantage of buying from the Manufac-
turing Depot. Send for a Price List, or we will forward
Kunples by express:

Also, )Inonfactiffersof the TATEsT TITLE of

GAS-FIXTURES,
compr icing Chandeliers, Penitents. Entry lights, Brackets

and Portable Lights.

TILE NON EXI'LOSI V E GASLAMP.
which is the best. lamp or the kind extßilt...l4aD OIL

and CA)IPRENE LAMPS. ConamltteCS of.Churckea,
halls, and other Public Editions, cotlitileo

from a large and varied aisSorttrient,
atra lower rate than 41sewhere. •

"cif'. All nerionsSending orilere'hy
writing for what they want, will have them aftenand:to
nil tolvantaggously as If they favored us with a pelEollitl
visit. lIORNINO k EIDItIOK, Agarrta,

Nu 321 North Second Street, above Vine, Philtitl'a. -
March 30, 1859.
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W. G. WARD,
(Successor to J. M. Good,)

Bookseller and Stationer,
MARKET SQUARE, LEBANON.

•WARD iNI.9 always on band the latest publications.
Histories, Biographies, Sketches of Travels, the.

Poets of Europe mill this country, Classic Literature of
the Gorman, English. French, Latin, Greek and Hebrew,
and light reading matter, cattle obtained at his store;
also, Mkt/lief, of various authors, on Church
and other subjects. The_Prettche, Dutcher, Doctor,
Lawyer, 3leclinnic. everybody. aul accommodated et

WA It O's BOOKSTORE.
School Books. Btnuk Books and Stationery of every

description on hand, and sold at the lowest possible
r.ten. rates.. .Also. Piano. Flute. Violin', lad Guitar-Music, and In.

structure. The great f.ottore' of ' •
IVA ItlrS BOOKSTORE •

Is that yen can get all the litentlily,Mognzines of Bos-
ton, New York, Pleiladelobia.Baltimore, and all tbcDA11.17 A NI) WEEKLY. NEWSPAPERS
Of every city 410 town of importance in the United
States.

PAPER lIANODZO'S •
Or every variety of patterns mid prices; also

ll'inrlnto Shades, .
el BOW article, and sold at a little advance on cost price

WARD'S
the platys, in chart, I go to for all you want in his line.
Ife dock not think it too much trouble to wait on his
customers ; he is nbliging, and what is better than all,his eitstoment will get what they want, and at pricesthat willsuit them.

Country Storekeepers and.Retailers Can be supplied at
WARD'S

and will nave 25 in:I.o.W. by purriming from him, in-litOld or at Pliihsclulplthi or elsewhere. • •
air OltDlillti air books, periodicals, Lc., will receive

prompt attention.
BE:11 /.13110:1:—Wanro Bookstore, is tho.place. Any-

body can direct you Olen, on inquiry.
Lebanon,. >Ltrrh 21, 1559.

FRAlVKLitrititeusElLEIIANON;; .pAf-. ,1. 1-AVING erected a lartiand commodious
jl.l and now opened it for the accommodation or the
public, at the pert Itwte,t corner of 'Walnut 'Arcot andthe Lebanon %'alley ratilroad, _Lebanon, Pa., I wouldrespectfully ask Ike attention of the public to thesame.
There •is cumntoil STABLING. attached; •OM bar is
furnished with the beat LIQUORS, and- the fable with
the best edibles of El, season. No pains will be spared
to make Customers perfectly At home,' A-Cordialinvita-
tion is extended to the public.to calL . • •

LebanoniFeb. RIMY.

Tuvr nteEivn) n ani.riorPORT WINE, very del-♦ iatte; else BCOTXII Ake. larsnus PORTER, CATAWLIA
BRANDY, and cINCISNATI CUANIRACYR, at

REIGAWES Wine and Liquor Store.

Fence fl'all g.
5000 PiCees of 4 feet Fence Palin,l9, will be retail-ed cheap nud on etsy term., nt Gotlieb Light'sLanding. neat pincer:we road, N,,rtit Lebanon Dorough.Apply to, • 0. L1011.T:march 30,

•
.To Sell.at.rrivate Sale.

BOUT 50 feet Cbiilbixtril PENCE. a lot of POSTS.It an old ROOF, a WATIIIt BOX. a Carpenter's Work
Bench, a Oronud %Wheelbarrow, Pick.. Shovels. Re. byLebanon; March 28, 1850. .1. C. K EISNER.

Noiicc- -
s hereby given, that *meeting of the StockholdersofIthn LEBANON VALLEY BAN K will be held nt theblinking house, in Lebanon, on illenday, the 2nd of May

next, at 10 o'clock, A.
308. KAncit, cashierLebanon, April 6, 1869.

ekMaking and Repairing
IHE subscriber respectfully informs the public thathe has commenced the above business in MarketStreet, Lebanon, a few doors south of Stickler's Mill,

where he will keep for sale Locks of every kind, fromthe most intricate Thief Proof Lock to the coemonest
Ho also manufactures id' kinds of Edge enut CuttingIngruments, which will be sold at.moderate prices.Ile also makes to Order, end Jlepairg all work Sn Lieline of business. The patronage of the ptblic Is solici-ted. CHARLES DEROLD.Lebanon, April 13,1859._2&n'.

. .Mowing and;Reapitag Ina.• - - .•

-
••

- -

Mowing .
....

•-•., ~ chine Agency.
V*3 MAEKETSBAEBT, PRILklint.PlllA.Where 'FARMERS may sea and judge for themselves,betlyeen -

SIX
OF TITE BEST

cOMBINED 3fA ell- INES
.

_

.

And purchase the Machineof their choice.NOW IN USE!
' • EM LEX lc PASSMORE; •

• 633 Market St.. Phikulelphia.April 6,1859.-3 m.

Notice.A LL Persons indeblMl to thu firm of HENRY11 8 .'INE..III pleseis call and znako pappent.nriarbefore the 51k day hf Ani.l7,, next. •...ohanon, Marekt.3o, 1859.
.--Youth and :Manlaadd. • • .

iusr PUITLISIigri, the .25th ThmiAanit,, and mailedinn smllid enxelope, to fitly :ttlilrugS, txhit Pahl, onreivipt of three stamps.
A bletlical essny.on the Physieul exhaustion and De-eity•of the Frmxte, eause.l by -A.lflttbuse," Infer-110u. andthe iI IIUriOUS-o.lll6eqUeliCeml or Mercury. 'BY ft. J. Oul:verwe 1,.1)., Member of the Royal College of Sim,geows,&c. •

11Ea" Spermatorrlura or Seminal Emisiions, Generaland Nervous Debility, impotency, Loss of Itneru. De-prmedou of fipirits. Disease of the sexual Or-,gabs. and frapeditilealo to Marriage, are promptly andeffectually removed by the author's novel and moot sue-erstrful mode of treatment, by means of which thelevel-id eau regain pristine health without having recourse todangerous and espensiv., medicines.
m(Prot I Loudon TamThe best treatise ever

wwa.)rittenonasubject of vitalimportunes to all, well worthy the author's oxtail,' rep-witiou.
Address; the Publishers .L C. KLINh' 4 Co, Is t Arca-ne, cor .19th street: Post Box 4580, New York City.April 6, 1869.-Bin. is.

BACK TO THE OLD. •

TIENRY HARTMAN. the well-known flrewer , has_EL removed his LARFfI DEER SALOON to the largeAwl handsome three story house of Mr. Arnold, hi Cum-berland street, west of the I'lnuk Road, where ho will bepleased to see his old friends and the rintiiie generally.IMLimbergerand SweitzerCheese, Holland Honing.ke., wholmile c od Retail. HisLEER is of bison%wellknown Ilrowery. Lebanon, Jan. 1,1859.—W.

Lauser,
CornerofMulberry and Chestnut streets,.Lebanon, Pa.,MA.NrFACTIMP.S. OPORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRONRAILINGS '

TOR Cometerim; Verandas. nalconies, Public andrate Grounds, &c., &c., which he offers in great 'M.-riaty of designs at lover prices than the same can be ob-tained elsewhere. quo. CHAIN FENCES- of eTery de-scription constantly ktipt on habil. "

August 23. 3.11418,tt . .
•

500 Dollars ReWard..: •A ItiIIWARD of$250 will ho given for such informs,lion aN WHY ttratt to the apprehension atid•ntilnierthat of the person or persons who maliciously:NMl.*Freight Car on the /111411 track of the Letainou Valley/mach Railroad. at AnnvillS)Sfatioh, !ins the night ofthis, 17th just. And a similar' RkWard of $250 for thearlaseliension and rourietimeof the. for
or 'personswho maliciously opsn'ed the sWitch st the same Stationou the night of the 25th inst. All gimd citizens are re-spectfully and earnestly requbstiA to.giveany infoinni-ation whkh!taay lead to the detection and Manishinentof these enemies of the community; as the Rill RoadCompany aro desirous of seeming the .utmost saSety toall Passengers Titling their Route.March 30, t859. G. A. NICOLLS, °cal. Supt,

BUSINESS CARDS

JIMAH FUNCK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
iIASREMOVED his office to Mr.Roblantrs new build_

(second story, at the alley.) two ,lour east of
his pretest location. (Leblinon, March 2, 1552.-1

J. B. BOWMAN,
A TTORNEV-AT-GAIV,- has REMOVED his office to

l'neek's New Dnildimg, (secondstory,) Cumbell sett
street, Lebanon, Pa. ,

Lebanon, April 6,1859.
• . • _

Christian Batcher
lIRVEiOII. AND CO.LIVEYANCEILS Pisineme; with John Dohner, in South Lelroom, a-

bout 1 milo from.CornWirli. •• P.O. Addreis:---C. bather,
Cornwall, Lebanon Co., Pa."

South Lebanon, Verdi 30, 1839.73t*

S. all. Pettengill al Co's
A"VERTISING AGENCY, Iln NASSAU Sr., Niw

YORK, tlO STATE 87.0/ORTON'. S. M. Pettengill
Co, are the Agents for the Lebetruni Advertiser, and Use
meat influential and largest circulating Newspapers ;a
the United States and the (Ittoidea, They,are authori-
zed to contract 4ir 'mat curlew.* rats*, • '

BEAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA,
TUE subscriber wishes to inform his old friends and

the, pablie generally, that be has again taken the
above, well-linotiXiontle,..lieerillsbe InNicb „pleased to
aeibmmodate all who Mai(atm him with a cart,

Locarrow.--Corner Carnitei-latid ilb4 Market sireet3
S9—Ornnibussesrunning in conneston with the kill'

Road Trains. ' 11. SIWRIST.
Lebanon, Nov. 10, 1868.

Scientific White Washer.
rt FINFFROOK, Cheatuut street, near the

Krangeheal Church, offers his services to thepublic
of Lebanon, nal.. NytAkte:atipher.. Ms charges are 250.,
137M0,tind'so bdiffep7"rohtn, according to itsBiZe. Out
door Mite Washing' also done. lic solicits the patron-
age, of the public. March 16. 1859.

•
• —New Barber. Shop.

GEORGE W. DA.tft, hat4.lt.EilOrED hGDarberShor,
to Pi!WIC'S New Building,' first floor, second Seer

from Doc alloy, where be still continues his first claw
. Shaving +Bair Dressing Saloon,

and is prepared to do business in the neatest and be&
style, and wonid solfait.ah to sire him a trial.

Lebanon. April 6, .1,1159 t . •
. -

LAFAYETTE BROWER ,
GAS FITTER.•

_a_A DJOLVING A. S. ELY'S Office, Walnut street, Labs-non, Pa. A large and beautiful assortment ofFIX-TURES from the well-known estabi ish m cut ofCORNZLIIIS
& BAKER, always on hand at Philadelphia, priced.

../EirAll Work warranted to give satisfaction. -tip- All
orders will be faithfullyexecuted on the most reasonable
terms. 9'he batofreference given. , [Sep.lB,'s7.

MORE THIN 500,060 BOTTLES
• SOLD 'IN. TIIE

NEW ENGLAND STATESIN ONE YEAR.

TILT.RESTORATIVE OF PROF. 0. J. WOOD for re-storing hair perfectly and permanently, has never
yet bad a rival, Volume after voluE2e might be given
from all Farts of"the world and from the most intelli-
gent to prove that it is a perfect Restorative ; but reedcircular and you cannot doubt; read also the follow-ing.

THE Harn.—People bare for centuries been afflicted
with bald beads and the onlyremedy, heretoforeknown,
has been those abominable wigs.. Ilya recent discovery
of Professor Wqod these artieles,ape„being fast dispens-ed with but a great many perions'sidll patronise them,because they have been so often impaled upon by flairTonics of-different kinds. To all such persons weearn-estly make the request, that they will try once again,for.in Wood's Restorative there is menet'thing install.We know of a lady wbo was bald, who-used the articlea'shoitirnie. and her head is now covered completelywitti the tiniest and moat beautiful curls imaginable.We Mkt*.of numerous cases where bah. was rapidlyfalling out, which itrestored in greater perfetion thanit ever had been before.

It also without doubt one of the bthst .articles forkeeping the hair in good condition, making it soft andglossy, removing dandruffend has proved Itself thegreatest enemy' to all the ills that the hair is.beli to
Itis the duty of every one to improve their personalappearance though some may differ in regard to theways of doing it; but every one will admitthat abeam-Wel head of hair, either in man or woman, isan ohject

much to be desired, and there are no means that shouldbe leftuntried to obtain such a consideration-.Adreicate, Philadelphia

• • Cochoeton ,Ohio, Nov. 17, ISSG.0.,. WOOD & Co.—Gents: As I have been engagedin selling your flair Restorative the last season for one
of your local agents (R. M. Ilackinson,)and, have ex-perienced the beneficial effects of it myself.' I wouldliko to obtain an agency for the State of Ohio or someState in the West, shoulkyou wish to make such ,an

antarrangement, as•l a, eimviihoed there is "tiothitw crudto it in the •/hula statttaartriatorfn.9 hoar:. I havebeen'engaged in the'Druebusinesa for several years,and have sold various preparations for the hair, bethove found nothing•that restores the secretive organsor invigorates.the scalp as well as yours, being ?111yconvinced that your restorative is what-you representit to be . I would like to engage in the !sale °tit, .forlum satisfied if must selL. • • Yourstruly_
• - S. T.• STOCKMAN:

1. , , , ndolhass • Pe.b. 5,1857.-.-,IPROF. 0. J. 1,00D..,„6"---.oents Hamm realizedthe good• effects Onyourellair Restorative, I wilh tostate_ that findingmy.hair growing thin..asp well asgray.I Wag induced from what I reed and' heard; -totry the.artiele:prePfred by you, to promote .i.tettrowthsod clottige its cOlor-as'it was la'youth,'both- tot whichit has effected completely.. In the operation I ' hawkused, nearly three bottles... . •
.•

• • •
•

Yours &e., JANIESIMANCIS:0. J. WOOD & COProprietors,3l2 'En:midway, N, Y.,-the great N. Y. Wire nailing ltstablisinuend) and'114 Market street ,St, Loidemp
, goir gold jaubmosh.by JOSEPH L. Lzessaosa, also by Da Rosa, mid byall'good Druggists everywhere. , :•11tids. ..

_PHLLI.t.T.' MICA L1.Xi'...7- •
• d ItFashionableloot-MI .S oeMaker„

Cumberlandstreet, 'medoor.East "Aridly* Hbrle-17.11401...TILE Subscriber dent to. laforai the public'that he has openedas. *hose, Wiese te is-prepar-'et! to executeonlere.ufßOOTS and SI OPZ, of thefinest finish and style,traokauterior,totteky hero-tofore offered to the public.
_

it
New Spring aid Sunnnt:t.. Stock!Ilehas just.returued Stem. the city"- trith. asi unrivaled'assortment of the latest ItALLand WINTER STYLES or 'Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &o, Eelfor larliott;6eittleinenand 1.Children.

- ,Sop Beery body is invited Gt.eag c.t.2d.,:a24.-,..c. ..in .
,Lebanon, June 30,1858. • .

_ •Fashionable
TILE anbeerilmr respectfully infonnshis friends andthe publicin general, Oar he has' commenced thoTAILORING RUSIN-I:SS hiint its branches, real-deuce, In East Lebanon, (thanberilavast Week)2 squareseast from Major Moyer'& (Booth. side fty atten--don to business, proulptneas ,his engagements; glicei"fits, and moderate charges,lie laws te wphr,k. share,-of the piddle patronage.> Henna %%rig Unsafeploy of Michtel Wagner deed.. and feels oonfident otgiving genera l satioteti'dd Illaing•a• riot beginner hesolicits the patronage Of tlfe •

L "lonon• 1169 12;058; GEORGE hIeCAULLY.NEW LIVERY'rpILE underSigned iesilebffulty informs the public thathe has opened a NEW' ',MRS STABLE, at Hrs..RISE'S MO, Blirket street, Lehyy-

anon whbre he will keep fbr thepublic aecommodatiOna coed stock I
- of HORSES and VEHICLES. Ile -will keep gentle -and o°old -bring UO/1341,and liiindsomeand safe Vehielesi. Also,larefut brirensfurnished whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for .Parties, IS. " • •Lebanon. April 21. 185E, :JAIKII4.IO4ILCII.Hair and.Siiin AlattrassesAND BEDDrwr, at all. prices, Cheap for Cash,At tlici Sluhtte indBedding Depot, •

-

t Ed. 46 NuetiaDtitStreet; Philadelphia.• •

. . . . .., . . .

- ' Blituie Depot.•

Gold and Paint* .A3/Z4DEA Duff, White. Blue DadCr even .Dollsinde. foe Giuideig Tapea,9 Cords And Fixtures, ::••IWholesniO and Retlik'No 46North 9th street.. - . • ..

Philadelphia, Mari 39, 1659.-6r. - .- : • it.

E. r. lIOMLULGEO. HOFFMAN.
.• VW:Hotrnitait 66 ro Iter0

..s.
LEBANON COUNTY .. • .

. . ,

• taa
TRANSPOITA:TION:LINFA•••

BY zEpAiroN rAiLEY4 RAIANOAD: -(NNE of the firm will pay. pnrtictilir: attention toJ Goods shipped by the •Lebanon. •Vitt}ey itintrond—Goods will. be sent daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon, Myerstown and linnvillo Stations," and another points in the county. , pPitEIGIITS mntmcted'forStthefaiiast posalideratesand delivered with dispatch.The Proprietors.*ill pay prirticular attention to, andFreattefghnd, personally, to 'the receiving and delivery ofall
For information apply at LimOffice,at the Lebanon •Valley itailroad•tieb.

pot, in Lebanon.. •Enw,utn: Idaitt;thriir 'Agerni: pihiidelphra, •,n-'•ways be found at lit .11.-lhisit's Merchants' Hotel, NorthAim! PM/add/Misr.Le°l2ll "loarldt.2o4Bs9. IfelfirdLAN k BRO. ••

at Cost.'FormkAILR.ELL'is sellinghis large stock ofAmid-a) can told Italian MARBLEat COST and 4dx ationthis":l.credit, preparatory to cbsoontinuing the busineatinplace. Thepublic la invited to examine his atock-• • •Lebanon, Feb. 23, 18459.
Ve• Lettering done, in English and German. it-short-.4otice, .

Great Stock ofSpring Goods •IWOULD take occasion to Inform my Mends and cue-that Iam now, for the Second time in the East„for SPRING and SUMMER GOODS,which will be opened by the close of tills weekor I.4ln-ingof next. It will he ns Sae a Stock of Foreign andAmerican Dry as can possibly be selected by anyMerchant from this oty.
I would cordially imite all cash buyers, or what M.equivalent, approved Poteldonth's Buyena'or buyer in".Exchange for produce, to call and 'examlneroy stock. /'assure you it will well repay the trouble.Thanking you kr past favors, I am yours truly,Lebanon, March QEO. MEM,

IE


